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Milk#- arta ami tfiwn prrtataing In
•■»*» li.Ar.1 tnfrfltM, a»l arr inlia>tlrl«
*>l villi A(nco!lw«.—.Ukltuli.

t

Cim lb* Mm li

li(e,

The Oram

LagerBeer

We

are

r irnwrt-

ruaff,

auiat-ar RCMrrr.

thej

vanrtira

dreaded, and

eicuae

an

complete

ex-

fur, if

not a

direct

this time, when it i«

at

so

product of th«
previous yeart.

the

hsrtest of 1S5'J with that of

••noour»£-nirrt to, a further indulgence ia It will l«e seen that the whole number of
thus furniahed- The almoat inarn*ihle atim- acre* under wheat in 1H.W, wan 1,095.412,
ulua tl at it imparts wbro partaken of in pnnlucing 17,055.4m bushels, or an avermoderate ti i« the pleading lur» which lead* age of 10 2 3 bushels to the acre. The gen-

bec<>mra at U«t

money.

a

impreMion

eral

planted

was

vious

2 000,000. The product per acre, after making allowance for
the foisted districts, may be stated at fifteen
bushels. The -yield is admitted to be better

1*57,

a -res

when it was within

a

fraction

ol fourteen bushels. The crop this jear is
The also very superior in quality. Wo may,
Nature therefore, eel the crop of 1850 down at 30 ,•

—

pr»Uuoe*
ot being kept orer, rnaj be

P»Ml,iH»0 bushels of wheat of excellent quality, ng-iinst 17,000,000 hu«hels of ordinary
last year, and 24,000.000 bushels in

quality
ISST.

light laet year, and
1,835,138 acrre planted
being only .W.*63,582 bushels, against 82,*
C rn

was

the total

also tery

yield

on

550,180 bush-Is

on

9,254,421

acres

in 18,'i7.

average la«t year was 27 7-8 to the
This season
acre, against 30 o-M in I8.*>7
I'ho

the number of

acres

planted
probably

fully up

it

to

greater. Wo
can hardly fail, therefore, with anything
like good weather from thin time oilt, to
that of 1857, and

realize

much

a

larger crop thin

last j«ar.
As n-g*rds oai«( tl,0

ulr<-uij_r

had

fijju-m

secured

ehow what

th».t tin- crop last

proved,

f«wn

was

near l>eing an rntite failure. This
generally Ulhieil, the yield it a
average una. (Cincmna.i (iaiette.
c*me

year

it

year,
full

ia

Facta about Cattle.
The
sue

following

It

Irjm

arc

a

recent

is-

:

fact that all domestic auitnaU ran

it a

imprmvl

be

items

of the N. V. Tribune

in sit" an<J value.

One hun-

tiAy year*

ago, the iverag* weight
of cattlo at the Smithfi •! 1 market waa not
utff 370 pound*, and that of shtep Is"
dred and

|»und«.

for 111 •

r

i*

Now the average w right of thu
pound*, and u! thu ! ut> r

oftr «•"»»

fO | >unds.

The averag" weight of cittle, properly
termed beeves, in the Now > irk market, is
about 7U0

Iba.,

and

.VUI»s.

sheep

The average live w. igbl «»f tho heaviest
drove of hcev««, {<).• in number, ever brought

wai 2,067
pound*, weighed
dry feeding in lllin<<i«, la*t spring.
Tim mode of veiling catt'.e in New York i*
at *j much j-r pound for the intimated

this market,

to

frmi

weight of

meat

contained ii. the fore quar.
i* t *.i_« upju the livo

The eatimati >u

ter*.

woight

of cattle a* lollow*
A drover in buying a lot of gnus-fed,
common »t >ck in Illinois, should novercal*
culate to got an estimate of over otic-half

weight

here of the lire

there.

the drove average l'J cwt.,
6 cwt. of m«~at each.

they

That ia, it
will make

In the II »ton market, the weight i* genp*tiuiated upon •• five quarter*,'* that

erally

the product e^tiiuafd upon an average,
Hut not only i* tin* milder •timulua— La- i*.
<*►1 p tunda per cwt.
orchard per I lee t—to be decried for reaeon* common
In Now York, not one bullock In ten
that contains fifty of t!i<-*o tr« * * a Cr«t to a general oppoeition to intoxicating
the scalte to determine
thoumnd
goes
rate paving inv-*tiuent.
By keeping m rt» drink*. It i* rendered, by a more or le*» hi* rice to theupon
butcher.
which
)
l«tit
the
it>
noal
of
Bee,
a
f«ralo, and tv«*n the gf >wtb of rack tre«* general apf
fr >ui each other, much sorting and picking un*i •pectliig youth readily swallow*. It i*
ftutmaTioN or Sit Mrs. Where it is newill be avoided. N > fruit ahould Ro upon n >t only n t nmocucu*. but wholeeome, he
shelve* that 1* nut f.r*t rata in quality. Tha ta u»*ur<-d. Xnmerou* illustration* of it* rwMry to remote largo stump*, under cir.
which mat f-e twl or *old, could health-giving qualitiew are j-'int d out in cumstaiMv* which reader it

fruit
r

worthy

ml 'rail

»

first Ml* tree ; and

an

impracticable

culling*.

blixited count -nanii** of thoee who drink to avail <>ne'a wlf of the a«Mstance of a
| fv«-rved either in barrel* or on the door, th«
it, and the entire respectability connected *tuiup m »ohine, the w. rk niay be tucc-sstill gut rid of by aale or oth-rwi*e.
Tha fruit r>' m *huul I In- a cellar, capable with it* u«o i* made obviixi* by a reltrence fully performed hy burning. Thi* is dono
be- to the high standing and unexceptionable
f f*in • well ventilat'-d, an I made
digging under them, fil ing the cavity
■

dry
placed in il. but afterward*
kept <lo*». d irk, w J the tem-

character ol many who
of it.

habitually paruke

by

with combustible

material*, and covering
the stump, after firing tho materials, with
IruUntv* innnmerabie, we <1<> nt n«fiuie turf, in tho same manner that coal-kilns
p- rature »ioull at all time* range between
">• and 45' K*r»»nh*it.
Light and beat to mt, could be a MuivU t» prove the diaaa* are burned. The firo will in n short time
boih act n the fruit and cause it to inatur**, trout c .nec^uenrea which the comparatively effect the entire destruction of the stum|«,
and maturity i* alway* followed within a late introduction of thi* beverage hu pr<* even the long lateral ro»ta, unle*« theaoil is
llruce all fruit duovd. To it how many m»v attribute very bumid, in which cate the burning
nivjrt |<ri»d by decay.
> .juIJ
their induction into a couree ol intemper> ahould l<e undertaken during the dry weatht«>
ri >d before
at a
fore the Iruit
it

*h >uld Im

i«

gatln-rcd

l«>i>rac quite ripe.

an

I the exclusion of

they
|r
The low t-mperature

li^bt deists the time of
keeping quality.

ant>

which ha*

of inebriety?

t.

in a fued habit er uf summer. If tho dirt, is excavated a
hundred* majr thejr
few week* before tho burning is undertaken

r in in at--1

Bj

counted. Mm wboee di*ta*te for ardent
invincible hatred of
the Kcvue II >rticoIc,
int.*. an 1 who«*
claiot* that *11 tite carbonic act 1 **ul»- drunk mora* eeeuied to furmah the atrongeat
•d (t m th« fruit, •LialJ, if j*<a*tbl<». U» guarantee of aafetr, hare Iwn inveigltd to
r«-t
admitting tin*
red in th« r •oiu. 11.-nee afur the fruit their ruin

maturity, hence the
A French wr.tr

tit

tha

ed.

operation

will be inort

The a»hes

produced by

speedily

effoct-

the combustion

will afford an excellent s iinulus for tho
soil, and should lie carefully applied as

Hut in
aoon as the uperation is completed.
bjr untuapicioutlj
iu j Uc»\ tb« r tout ought not to rnemf in di*guia».
till com* where erudicatio 1 by pultjvig ia
t< titrated. a* thi* would
To the w. Ie-*pread uaa of thi( t«vcrago practicable, the stump machine should be
j-rtuit it it* £%» to
ma?
•!«<
the
t<
1
aii
largelj Mttrihut ii the rapid itridea uicd. (Uermnntown Telegraph.
chang*
UijxT^turw.
'Jcaj*.
which intemperance haa hws, f>r the la*t
The «*ut» writer »!»)
uu
i*

put

in

rl.ar£>"«

grxxl
bunitditj

lew Tcara, and ia now making. How loud
the
fruit
i*
the call, then, and how urgent the njroom, u i|
iuIJ be kept out of
lii'Niw |TuUi •(>* Jw-oiafKMiii'ta, but tb« p al, to a cUm wtio aro auppoaed to U»
ft r ihuulil u >t t« too drv, aa then the fruit readily uiov.-d bv Ibu knowlaJgv of a miaerj
* <ul.l
whk'h it i* in their power to alleviate Meo
vlrjr up and wither.
It ta calculated that * room IS faal long. of reapecuhiliij and poaition,—jou are in
the vpread
1 fet t •»
and 9 f«ct high would bold a great uiea*ore rrepontible for
•'•*lu* •'ii<«uj*h for NKM> Urg* »tx«i winter of thia etil; if not bj dircct participation,
of it. 1*1 it be jour
eocb una b» occu- br v ur Ucit

gTi-uiiJ# tl.al all

m<"»tur«

or

•'

SmTiroMAN Isjtitct*. ;Vof.

Hcurj.at a

recvnt Scientific <Nn?cntion, g ive an account
of the method purtued ei»cli d.»j at the
Saiilhaoniati Institute to reoord an J predict
tbo weather. Thej have a map of tho L'ni*
lid SUU» bung u|>on a l-oard, with pint
•tuck

through

at

the

point*

where the oh-

of the In*titut«» are atationed. Th«
approval
allowing
Hp'" or
Institute ha* dail* rrj>uria hj telegraph
hence,
17 »n are* of lour n«kw M|uare, w> that do wi«eand philanthropic determination
Each morning
Irom many of theee point*
iruit would touch raclt other. Allowing forth to uaa eiery.fT.rt to drj up this
an KMUiant han^« a eorJ u]ton the pint to
tl>wa » «ide and threaten-j
1
to a buabai, would o tk« room w>urc* whence
iudictU ti « date of the w ath r—Mack if
I 'i »!/ jut OOU boabela of
n 11(5 a stream of intern|»-rance.
of
oO«
not
lea,
a| |
brown if cloudy,
if
would I ucii tho other,

•erv. r*

raining, greon

lia*t

Miowing,

All atorui* (.ravel eo»t, ami
I9W t>u*b«-la wt.arv tbcj wore piled two in
are enabled to pr 'diet with great
thu5
a
Tcura
for
inanr
thfjr
There ha» been known
height. TboMwho bate good c*liar* lor
weather 12
found in the tin mince ol Cornwall, ccrtaintT the condition ol the
fruit Will Bow mm th« ad*antug« of thtta ; io>-tal(
um hat hour* in advauM.
"
No
[articular
Tuaptcn."
tut w« »lto«ild | refer a room in lh« orchard called
of it, but roccntlj it haa U*n
built undrr tb« »h«(i« of tbe tr««a, in the bev-D mad*
lound that if combined with iron ii certain
CiBBtcu ran Miuu Cows. The New
u.mn«T of an ica-hoaat, with doubl* wall*,
that ia u*
Englaud Farmer adviaea ita rtaiier* to ntite
proportion*, it form* an alloj
d "t* and window*.
for feeding milch c>wa late
much harder than ate* I a* ateel ia harder u»or*
ur

at

white it fair.

cabbage*

than lead. The Cneat and hardeat temper- in tb« fall. We raiav-i «U0 on a amall
exchange pubitaliaa tb« •tatatnvnt that
lmrt-y »rd. They were
ed eUel ia c«t I readily with it. It i* aaid patch adjoiniug
■>uiao»ie« are wild by ih« cord, in Egypt. 'Jf
metal- the Flat Dutch,
lu«| to run the loaooMUtaa itn the Pacha* that much interval ia eacitcd among
planted lour feet apart, in
the latter p«rt of July, nnd averaged 20
Iurgi>u in England in regard to it.
railroad
tuak« a hot Cre.
An

Tbcjr

Kibboua of aoj kind abould Ut waabad io
cold auap-tud*. and not rimed

P*.

Scotch Snuff put on holee
out will dcetroj them.

com*

w

licrc cricketa

per head.

feed lor

a

their milk

a
good
night, and kept up

One of tlieia wai

milch cow at

wonderfully.

LOVE OF 8CHILLER.
nr *t>» bolto*.

a

recklea* gnyety atrongly

play-hoiiee,

r«e

a

rapture ofapplauae

auch

hidden disease, which the aufTurer heara in her mother had aent her carriigu to Madsilenco from the <Mtiiciou*n<*a that thero la am" da Stein'a that aftemon, deeiring her
"
to return home the following morning.
no remedy
"
"
The time of raj vi»it had ei|iired," a I.|rw»»r Frrund—Uthrr Wilkin!" ex-

clouds ?

My Wilhelm,

there have

been

Su"li>t fnmd
Schiller'a heart rould
"

no longer wear a
hours when 1 could have envied jour gar
fore. There wa* a momentary htivh when and caroWs wein, little dreaming that it mull—ita deep lore found eipreaaion in
the favorite actor, Iftland, leading the I/iu- w.»a a m isk, beneath wIhm smile* w*a con- eloquent, |*JMionat« wurda, that called up
an antwenng echo in that of the aweot rreaanswer*! the call of the ex- cealed tine bitter aorrow!"
lae of the
And the

aa

thoae old walla lia<l

play,

cited audienoe; hut
girl, having bent in

aa

never

re-echoed be-

ha and the young

prreerd

the hand of bia friend in bit

poet

own

ture at

Long

jeara afterwarda,
he loved to call her, waa hie

hia aide.

with a glance ol sympathy deeper and truer when I»lo. aa
rherithed wile, Sahilhr read to her theae
rnent, were about to
than any word*, and full of coueolation.
her that happy
ia»m of the people again hunt forth and
Thcjr had reached the brow of one of the linea, written on quitting

grateful acknowledge
diaappcar, the enthut-

ragrr voleca wer>» heard demanding,
name—the name of the author !"

"

A Street Scene.
m I nm« down Broome-

at

The rurUin of the Mannheim theatre had
"
Caf-alt claimed Schiller ; " i* there than no mil ded the lurely girl; " I will lie very h»pj>y
■lowly fallen on the lait neene of
It had li>*n a firct rrprrwrnta- happmoaa in this world ? I had thought to aee dear old l<engrleld again."
vnif
*• Hut do
lion. An J now from every part of the vaat that your in-art at lout had known no
jou leave ua without regret ?—

at

a'^olutely insatiable.

rationale of thia ia not very remote.
The he«t m-ole of gathering a» jet known
etrivea to adapt hcraetf to abnormal o>ndi«
i« hy ha* J with the ai l of a»ll-aopporting
and in | rop>>rtion aa alie auecee<U da
laddera. and atnall baaketa, cuahn>n««l on the tiooa,
theae
condition*, becom-* l** ap|>arvni
>ua
inaidc. There are fan
contmancaa, and
>' n
gradually weaken* the c >ntrul of
aom» of then realljr meet all th« requiret' •«** •timulanta by the eierciae of a
menu wanted, with rieeptkm* that they
in degree that rihibTheae I'ooiriwiw* power approximating
uar op too much time.
lied by what >he opp<wm and her enemies,
an«w**r f >r amateur*, but ml f»r farmrra.
to maintain an e<|ual conflict. mu»t «toadily
Kvery frail taken from the treeahould have
In other word*, he
a.id to their atrength.
ita atalk unbroken, it ahouM ha gather**! hy
who drrivea pleaaure fr hi a violation of nain
the
and
haakat. carefully
ban I.
placed
ture through the agency of atimulatita, (inda
an>l lightly, not allowing it to drip, or !•>
that 11 pr<*»rve uniformity in the degree of
kn.uk again*t other fruit, or again*! any
hia eo-<-alled enjoyment—and in (act to susaohaunc* that would hruiae it in thaalighttain it at all—the mean* moat t* continualThe aame rare ahould ha Uk< n
rat degree.
; nature will forever Compel
in mooting the fruit when gathered to the ly augmented
bun l<i cry, gite' gire
fruit r»"m, or placw whera they ara to b«
In alSrtnmg u* wo have, that the tact enk"r». They ahould ml bo remored in a
deaiorvd t > I* illustrated i* umrereally conwag->n or a wh««|.harrr>w.
They *honld bo
ced«"<l. too much. |«erhape. i* aMurood; for
carried in larg" Utaketa «>n a hand-barrow,
there are tboae who. in their effort* to de!. r that ia .ha only method by which they
o i*e tliraiix l*.n mii| other*. apparently decan e-capc a certain am iunt of iolting.
it; although tlirir acta Rite the lie to
The **>ner winter fruit* aw removed to ny
their prof- wil l*lief. \V«i »llujc to the rtwher« they are to b# kept, after btiag gather cautious moderate drinker who defend*
ered. th« tv«w>r The u*ual p'aa«' >f storing
what he Um« the rw» naMi> u*e of intoxithem i« in cellar*. where th> r» arv no »pec.
eating
li<|Uor« oo the cmud J of the incohethem
If they
ial fruit roma* provided fur
rent power ol man—if he only choow to exlut» t» be ke 11 10 ^«rrrla, each Kami
ercise it—to prescribe definite limit* to the
»r. >uM be cl«an an 1 <117 helorv the fruit i«
hattit, an I ••nv.^full* to re*i*t any rnba
ahojld
laid
Then
into
than
they
put
rriMM-hmrnt ol hi* appetite thereupon
in a* carefully as If they wire eej*. for
In charactermng a* w-.ik-tnin J<*l fnole
C -J k-efiing * mt«*r apple* ire worth as
«11 not, *o < ff<tiTely a* he, MmUt
all w!
much, and goo-l winter pear* are worth a
unnatural crating, he aff-ct* to pr**ent
the
ltut though it la tha
great J'-al m >rr.
the onlr explanation of immoderate indul>
p-actic* to put fruit in barrel* to keep, it
gene. and deduo-* therefrom a eufficicnt
unl.n
»r t one that can h* r-comm' nd«*I,
fir hi* continuance of the hahit
t
fruit i« abut to be »-at to market, a|- l<»gT
>uch a man »imply bold* up hi* excepti >nin
alWnen
barrel*
within a ebort time.
al *tro»»g aclf-eontrol aa a epeciou* refuta»>. fruit cannot ha inspected and watched,
of the theory that the appetite for
the decayed or de**ayuig one* rvtn iml, and tion
•timulanu mm*f grow by what it M« on.
»1
maintained.
iu|>-rii«hin
g;'
l
let you ioto the »*cret ol lit*
S halve* aru much better, and the*e ahelvea \\ uM he ot
life, on how many oc-a*i >na should yog
*..
he
and
divid
I
each
that
might
arranged
witne** hi* burning appetite held in check
of a
•uUliini m w iuIJ h<>!d the j r «du
under hia iron will—inri*
• iigte tree.
It; thu* kivjin^; tba fruit of by an ) writhing
to ncti >n by the known danger incurred
ted
w
be
aat'h tr->- separate, tberv
tuid
l<wa danif it thould yield. An I thu* it i* with all
g»r of tpoding. Tree* of the *ama variety
habiton! a- Urate drinker*. The* profi**a
Iruit
in
d.
Jrrvtit
very
qualfrequently grow
to *rn<u nj more t! an the »t*t<d daily
it*, an 1 while the produce of »■ mo will be
amount of *titnulut; by which they inteud
» a Lb
fr.it
•»!
tree*
and
the
other
woruv.
J
to underetand that thejAorr n.» «pp"
will I* free Iron the** detente. A rang* of other*
but which properly construed
•h. lve*. raeh mm capable of h >Min^ i'miu hlf for m >re,
arc rot v ; *oen*!a*ed that
that
moan*
they
fie to *ii butlul* or tw > barrels, would acto
For a j ru 1 ntial n. -titc* will rut UaJ theui
ruuij. late an orchard very well.
coupm.
two hanwla ot choice <.W.<- a »«ll-denying
tree that

THE

the pa«t season than in the preIt is safe, we think, to estimate

ynr.
the number of

than in

Froaa ibo V Y. Ilonir Juurnal.

that one-third more land

is,

hand fur Ilia next dance, after which they
variance with tny real Icaling*. Alaa! tbe anight her friend* in the ronvamlion r > inn
dull, haavy pain nt ntf heart i« like aome On their wajr Charlotte tolvl Schiller that

gam-rally with

M I S C E L h ANY.

of Ohio.

thi* morning

publish

it does.
below tb« D»Idening nhilaratmn produced ing,
to be imp irtant to compare
byapiritoua liquor*, it* reaction ia

Whoettr woald dtrin< larc* profit* and on, Cr»t to (lw|*!r potation* of thi* apj»ar«
end* I uralt«* beverage, and then to the
j!a«ur» fr»«i hn orchard, tnuat h« prepared
hia truita, aa after they ar<> ua» «it more powerful ciciianta.
to t*ke care
In characterising it aa dangeMua lor the
j;r>wn th#y hara to ba gal ham] nn<l prrarnrea»>r. given, ^e need, ot c«>ur*e, !<>r confir*1; ami lit* better thia part of the work i*
will ba nbtain^l. mation. appeal only to the universally cond >ix>. tS« mora pr
ceiled tact that indulgence in alcoholic atim*
I'Mwidee. it i« the pmwrraliun which enaulanta create* an apatite which ia augmentblea Ike Iruit-er-iwr to put hia taluaMa
ed
b_v every attempt to apjenae it, until it
in niarkft when
ara worth the
moat

Crop

No mor» dang^rou* ipnfT in begetting hibit of the amount of wlimt, com and oats
an eventual filed habit .if
intemperate drink- produced in Ohio in ISM, prepared from
ing nidi than the beverage called I.ag<T official returns mad* to the Auditor of State.
lleer. l>ang*roua, l«vau»\ it* tffeota are This information is highly Interesting, comas

Gathering and Preserving Fnut.
ut

h'Hi lb* l'»«(hkrr|MM> liiirlM.

AND FIFTY CLNTS IN ADVANCE.
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.farmers' Department.

ONf DOLLAR

"THE WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH.'

The hill* overhanging the tfautilul river, when night

they perceiv-d three ladi--* slowly approaching the spot by the gnitlo aaceut of the oth-

The other il»y

atreet, I mw a atreet mueician playing near
the door of a genteel dwelling. Th« organ
mellow in lU
wae uncommonly tweet and

tor>««, the tuoea were »low and plaintive,
I I fancied that I mw in the whbib'i
Italian face an eipreeaion that indicated

nn

•ufficirnt refinement to
in

prefer the tender aad

mtlancbuly to the lively trainee tuoee"
vogue with the populate. Sho looked
•'

the

lik«* one who had wilT-ml much, and the
eorrowful mueic aremed her own appropnA little girl clung to her eeaoty
ate voice.

garraente,

mother.

ae if atraid of alllfffflfea bet her
Ae I looked at them, a young lacountenance opened the win*

dy of plenaing
dow, and began

to

ting

like a bird, in

keep,

ing with the atraet organ. Two other young
girl* came and leaned on her ehoulder ; and
etill ahe tang on. Bleaeioge on her gentle

What then I Aril, what Uealbeii, my memory
heaee
heart! It wee evidently the rpontaneoua
I'riHo ihii wil.l moment wottld ia vain iavoka—
of human lore and •jmpothy. The
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IUk l» it* h<Hae ibe Unihini ffiitil ra me;
whom I
dream.
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" SoNUM !
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care.
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The cry originated with a knot of atuWe will j-in them in their evening
pn**™] round hie hat; bcarte were kiwi led,
l->».«liii|rrnl KunUncbiianl iniih protLua,
and the ailvcr Ml in freely. In a minute,
denta in the gray uniform <>t the Puke walk," cxclawied Wilhelm.
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Schiller,
you
ajofooi impul*o they hi* friend wis too much aheorhed in that
"
A
Uvamn hi* wife
friend of mine?" Mid my kind benrted
«liout<-d hia name aloud. In an inatant a vi*ion ol
axure eyoe, to month*, Charlotte
and
ringlets
sunny
•'
She anawered, in tonce eipreaeing
after the marriage of Schiller,
Ka lobe, mark th«
frirnd
tbouaand voice* were reputing,
poat'a glaneaa rested on the dark- few yeara
•'
l>«t her aged hue?»'■», air, f»«d hleea
the dee[N»«t emotion :
caleb*— long live Jrederic Schiller.
hair<~l Charlotte a* he replied to hia eager Caroline de I<etig<-fii>ld
de Waliogen re(iod bice* you all," (making a
Wilhelm
all;
hand,
In on" of the Court Imxm, nterh>oking
whereupon
yon
<|U ration
in time received Oourte-v t<> the voun^ la«lv, who li»<! »lep*
that of the y ung poet, hi the !.ady of
In a few moment* the friend* met, and turned from ahroal, and
[..-1 t>*ek, nr,i| t|c>ol sheltered by the curtain
I.engefield. *"•!» her t«.1 fair daughter*, Wiltirlin, after r-ocmng a rii*ht eoucinly the reward of hia gem-roue devotion.
the window;) " I will play no mora to*
of
and
»tl»fr
in
The
.line
and
Charlotte.
Cat
greeting prevented hit companion to the
day; I will go Knmt, now." The tmn
alder daughter wer» magnificent'* arrayed I.fir of Lengefeld, who welcomed Inui with
Prompt Paymcnta.
trickled down her eheeke, and, m »be walk*
hut
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fathion
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to
time,
to
according
of the evil
cutely graco, uiiJ presented hiiu in turn
Few p»r»>rie «m at all
ed
»»ht, «he ever »n ! aron wiped her eyee
eeienteen
the girli*h Charlotte, of aearce
her (laughter*.
don* i t other*, ur the injury inflict*! on
with the corner of her ahawl. The group
«uiiiiimt«.*k attired with the »tudied *itnmade
an
titter*
Th« two
exquiaite picture themael«<'», by the
neglect of punctu- of
gentlemen l»og**re«l a moment to look if*
t tg.-ther in their light flowplicity deemed aj pnpiatn tuiniiJin who a* they
ality 4» to tlio payiueut ol dehta. There tcr har, then, turning toward the iu« closhad not yrt paaeed the threshold of the ing summer rot*-*, the aoft breeie rippling
aro manv mm ut huaineaa who would nit
ed window, thej give three enthueiaitio
gay world. Her roN>of pale amre though the fair curia of tho elder, ami lifting the lnm< their note in bank
unpaid at maturi- cheeri, and
departed, better than they cam*.
it enchanced the pure beauty of her coin* dirk,
•« from the
oheek
trw*
pure, |>alo
wavy
for anything, or a debt of honor lorgotty
nt on which they stood had hero
The
ami
anl lovely thoughtful brow of the younger tea,
plexion, wa* of unpretending texture,
yet they will any to their poor creditor*, a church to them; and for the neit hour,
the dainty threat and rounded arm* kn w —»wect
whom
the
pentive Charlotte,"
X • an 1 coiii« n^ain, tiu»<» up >n tjui*. Inat leaat, their heart* were more than usual,
no other ornament than their own fairne«».
poel'o lot<) Laa uumorUlixed.
deed, with many men, tho whole l<aUnc«
"
ly prepared lor d'-ede of g»-ntloneee and mer1 lor dark hair «m gathered in a rich knot
We were going, my dear Wilhelm, to
lying hi their bankora' baud* ao oaten tioua- cy. Why are such et-rnee eo uncommon ?
at the l«ck of h*r beautiful head, di*elo»> watch the *un« t from the old lin<i<-n on the
Ijr to keep up their credit ia made up of Who do wn thut represe our sympathise,
ing the • we^t lin<* of h»r perfect profile. hill," Mid the I.i |y with a *tinle; then •mall iuuii long overdue, but out uI which
and chill the gonial current of nature, by
Her eye* wi-re dark and fine—their were turning to Schiller, wliilo a pl***.uit *milt the
proj-er ukimti are kept by varioue de- formal o'nwrvancea and restraint*?
enwith
fire
of
the
youthful
•hilling now
burned tr >iii her »till fine eye*, alio con- vieea.
With eoae it ia mere eareWaencae,
f
;i % Maria Child.
lhu»ia*u, a* bending forward with • quick, tinued, " I am happy in thinking that with other* a aettlod
principle, that it ia
the
a»ide
*be
Movement
»wept
Ton will look on my favorite vhw at never aule or wiao to
impuUive
EsruiKMCt. There is a pretty <<srma®
pay any ram of moncrmi»oti hanging* in who** »hade—aenng this
poetic hour." And accepting the arm ey eo long ** tit* payment can by any art •lory of a blind man, wbo, even under *
yet un«r<n—«he had »at. during the play, of the young p>«t *h* led the way to the or urliiiiM, be delayid. Thay aro tint die- misfortune, at* happy, happy in a wife h«
4ii I talked fir the fir«t time on the idol of ruitic »<•«t under
the linden, while h»r
hornet, they mean to jay, but not till the ( iMiuiiutely loted ; Iter voice waa sweet and
the hour. And in hiui the uncontoi »u«ly children followed with their coutin Wil«
low. an I lie gave Iter credit for that beauty
laat practical moment. Were it a debt of
beheld her de«tiny
helm.
honor, they would pay it direct; but a me* which (had he l**n a painter) would have
And Ndiiller !
It wa* a lovely *cene. The aun had juet chauio'e ut• ount or u »t >m account of a lew
f. ii t'
objcl of hi* idol*»ry. A physician
Fugotten now were all th<-«e weary year* di«»ppenr*d beyond the distant mountain*, dollar* may be a«?nt for and aent lor a doaen caiuo, ami. curing the diseaee, r« «t rod the
of exile from hi* dear Suabian land, when
leaving in hi« wake a train of r »r, golden* tune*, an I there i« no »'ue^ of wrjug or hun'ian l to eight which hi chiefly valued a<
the boy*poet'a heart |>oured lUilfout in that q.lg-1 cloud*, which wined to color the loll
it would enable him to git^ on the lovely
even imp ilioy in all thia delay.
burniug prayer:—" In thine arm* I ca*t •ummrr air with their own bright hue*.
hi» wife. II» lo >ks and s <ee •
The tjueen of Kngland ia notorioue for faturee of
Take Inni K*r *cr<>«* the
myeelf, «> l«erman fatherland
valley, through which the her | r xnpt |>aym< lit tif all accounte. N >t face bideoue in oglin-«e ! llo is rhetor*! to
hot In* happiness ia over. It nut this
up who reeiga* for thee all the j >\«>d love winding river pursued it* courao of light
longainco, on the mtiru^ <>f her daughter •ight,
and home— uke hitu up into thy great and shadow ro»» the gray tower* of Uengeour history ? Our cruel physician ie illaha •-•uployrd a diitinguiehed arliat, at the
And it thou cnrut not—if I aui h id above the dark green tranche* ol the
heart
perienoe.
of about two hundred dollar*, to de*
|-»worle* to accompliah the great wurk ancient Wadd, while Irom tho CJothic *tee- pricetli-' bridal vail to he worn on the
groat
(ierrnen Silver Km
aign
tikrm %\ S'n lb.
tx-lore me—grant mo fatherland, tho gloritho
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n«ir
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l>y, rang
pie
occaaion. A piece ol forgctfuln'-aenr u miscome into very extensive use during the paal
ou» boon, an early death in thy*erfice, and
evrning chime*—plaintive, toothing chime* take, by whlcb that u'tiat wm left unpaid
>*e>J of one part niek*
deign to write on my lowly tomb—lie that euftened each heart to a wine** a* coal her life and cauaed her death, in abao- few jeare. It is c>ui|
el, one part of spelter or sine, and thre*
drawn J of the true, oi the excellent, aud their iuu*ic united into the influence* ol
aoluto want in a garret. Mia waa told to
part* ol cupper ; but all thsae eubetanosa
we blca* him for hi* dream* !"
the hour.
call at the paJaco at a given hour for |*yhare to be pure, and mutt be sipoaed to ft
one
old
tho
linThe friend* lingered beneath
The weary put forgotten,
thought
Hut the ljueen had gone out and
mint.
great degree of heat before Ihey will unite.
of abiding joy entered Schiller* eoul and den until the iwi-et light of tho *o miner
<tt> n to Irate the money, or an order to
(org
I he refractory nature of nickel, and the
of
trihour
in
that
titear*
to
when
the
moved him
noon flooded the valley,
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with the proper ufficer. She waa told
of obtaining the uietal free from
pay
difficulty
umph—" The fatherland haa heard my lently aro*«, reminding her young compan- to call again and again and ag*m. At laat
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1
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of
then,
the
boor;
adding
prayer
nrrrou* a* a lady of refined aenaibilitiee
our froquenlly seeing (ierman eilver spooot
courteout word* « xpr>«i»e of the happin<»a
would be, hot and wmry will*a long walk,
of gold yellow color; while that prepared
Three j'-tr* hail elapsed sinco tho first with which *he would welcome her neph- aim waa t aken airk with a fever, and died
from pure m-tal will eijual in whiteoea
"
three
her
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turne<l
ol
to
Love,"
ew'* poet friend
Lengfcld,
representation
befori1 the money came, in aheolute want.
beet (ilvrr, and will not larnieh. bpooM
the
years of brilliant success and honorable »t |« homeward. Iii Ice* than half an hour In the time of
tlaorge the II., tradesmen'* and fork« of tierman silver, when ueed,
lauiv—wln-ii >c(nll<r Ijuii I a homo and
tho party (tooi in the gr.-at hall of th* CM*
bill* to the am iunt ol hundrrda of thoua•hould be washed at once, instead of allow*
utal companionship iu the gcuius-lostefiug tie, and a little later they were all *eatcd at
audi of dollar* were left unpaid for year*.
ing them to remaio exiled and dried; in thia
it* hoapitahlo board, jaruking of tho evecapital ot Wsimar.
The father of Ilia preeeiit tjueen of Kng>
clean
way they will always keep bright,
One summer evening, as lio was return- ning meal.
land b irmwad money on the Continent to
and swevt. It shoulii aleo Iw remembered
Alter tho repuit wa* finished, and they
ing from it pleasure excursion with Wiltake bia wife to Krgland, lor Victoria to be that hot water aeU •tuna, while cold water
helm dc-Woli >g< n, one of Ins college friends were again in the ipaciou* hall, Wilhelm birn within the kingdom of (iroat llritian.
and a little »v.ap will prevent them. If by
-e.u
tho litter en tret ted Schiller to pass the prevailed upon tho gentle Charlotte to
That money waa never rr|«id until after the
accident an article made of thia material
emill
the
which
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tho
at
hertetl
harp,
night with him at tho castle of liis aunt,
tjuevn cauie to tho throne. In thia •hould !Knnn« larnitlii'd, a pinch of fit*
]T<ecnt
a
which
near Kudolstndt, a pietur e |ue and chnrm- braaurc of a lofty window through
•alt rohU'd o*er it *vill restore the color
many neglect their email accounts,
fall in broken ware* country
ing old town on the river Soalc, along •howiir of moonlight
U the ruin o' thoae w*io truat them.
better than anything clee.
wa*
firm
voice
Iler
over the *ilver «trng«.
wIkhhi Itanks the friends were then riding.
(Philadelphia Lodger.
ha* compared her
" The
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to
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cr imitate.
A harp-m>lc Imu souk- giarimM »lar."
of K.ieciiiaiioii" :
thry h:»rc not forgotten Frederic Schiller!"
That (roiling, with ita charnia of muain every moment with tho cumulative forou uf
You ought to know thai there »re four
ur^ed the impuNire Wilhelm.
a whole life'* cultivation ; hut ul tho *dop"
What are you saving, my dear wild an I conversation, waa tlio opening chapter
which alwav* nor* or Ibm interest a
thing*
lire* «l thorn two t. >1 tnh-iit of another, you havo only aa exWilhelm ?" cried Schiller. "Not forgot* ol a Ir-itname in ll.e
I ad j—a parrot, a p amok, a monkej and •
That which
romance which U-iuporaneoua, hatf-poMM-wion.
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uiciuher the Cist night of
Ktor lUcon, or Newton ?
Tba Ledger aaja, th* pride of Xiriea, who
l/ove?" They were present at that repre- ler found hiinaelf again alone. Ilm he dil Washington,
man ia a uni<|iia.
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I would eiert on ln« futurj, that Schillcr great man imitate* in tho original
bj th* petlj sovereign of aa invigoifand spt-uking with much hesitation,
when ho perforata a grvat act, I will toll
icant Indian tribe, who emj morning goaa
will h« frank with you. I have a personal heard of Charlotte's arrival in Weimar.
him who elm than hiraaelf can teach him.
out of hi* wigwam, bida theaun good moroShu had route to j*m the gnyacaaon with
reason fur wishing tojMM«a few luurs with*
will never ho made bj tho atudy i ing, and poiota out to bin tin course thai
in those walls. From early boyhood my a relatire, Madam deStein, an enthuiiutio Shakipcare
he ia to tak* for the daj.
of this la* of Shakapeare. Do that which ia aaaigned
love Carolina do I<*ngvfeld has hoen the friend ut Schiller. At the houae
or
not
much
canat
too
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thou
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hope
cherished secret of my heart. It lias been dy, the poit resumed hi»ac]uaiatan.'e
Cumxtrs. 1 lore mj haarth, and tba
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but diflorent
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It waa a gala night at the palace of the or tho p?n of Moaea or Dante,
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from all thea«. Not poaaibly will the »ou| vention of man ia tlia chimnej. When thai
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Grand
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iso. She will soon be lost to me forever. euite of apartmenu leading from the grand
to repeat iteelf; hut if I can
bumanitjr «u bh-aaed ; the bur tunc and
You know that my rtgiment it ordered talon in which Amelia, aurrounded by her tongue, deign
nomadic fl*d belora it; peaoe and good will
hear what these patriarch* aay.aurcly I can
abroad in a few days. I will never return ladiea itood to receive her gueat>), waa filled
in tho eamo pitch of voio"? ; I cur It J up in ev*rj wrnatb of amoke that iaHut I must see my treas- with jeweled women of every ago, with tlwir reply to theiu
to the latlierlund
muaio for tho oar and tho tongue are two organ* of aued from it* mouth. Our chimoej* open
ure once more—clasp tho hand I would die cavaliers, and in the dancing hall the
Dwell up there in tho aimplo up to heaven, and through them aaoend
one nature.
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of a choaon band gare
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The election of ran*
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Smart, tha rival randidate uf Smith, for the
the '* popular airvreigneiprww maeiui that
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A<liu<ni»tratioa. Suite of the arguments
u»-d to aff.rt thia election are of a local

character. itia true. Hut the great quotion
ia tlie indomaMt of the conr*e and policy
Do the people of
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iraijuprr printed al I'aria,
ihr« aiit a^trar al a I'tviaata Caatail la la mU a|
lUtbrl ua Ibr ibutarnlb -at ul SrjM. aril, a< aaa
u'rlirk la lh» aflrrifcimi an (abrta ranar il any Ibay
bata, »hj Ibr nw alnaU m« ha fraatrd.
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THOMAS HOLT,
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I' ill a, Ilr ni< Hi al
J..urnal l>e» P-SaU (iin | *rti.*uUr« Impair- I I oar# iknr l"'i;Sa,
«c l*»l »«ui rmijiLiHii, ia ikr air uf lh<a var•
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W«r, making a t -tal of
TV I'l li>«ia( rwiiif iiafmi « itiaiia(uia|^i|
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Au»tri
to
.»«,(>»
wounded Ailie*.
(•illl iil i« nj ull« mrlaaitr!
lit if af ikr
hm IU.1 II try \V nl,f itmrrli
The am »unt of lum^-r • m-v«>d at Ban-
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ltr*n»» Ir.in
th* t* inly of ll\f»nl.
j li n, ailrii prfuMili
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iiini'a lli«l».im ol V* iUI Chrrrv.
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Rifirtr mt a
l'r>J»«la f.ir
a*H Itf pnMir aiir.
I »f hi |wi« al* aal*. !
ii*c*aa*.|, on tt'*.|a»a j
I ila», fl*pt*atla*r Jl«l, I1W, al oa* n'rl^lt, I*. M.,
»f
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if
ahvh IC'ifl I' llnr.
ih" iral
| • iwwh
1
.1 .n. Lit* of Praaklia I'lantati mi in aai<l rnaalj.
m-l, aa will |im IiK( lb*
.li*l a*n*l an I
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VllMIM^THATOR*?*
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STEVENS. HOWE & STEARNS.

MOOI rAMOM,

a*.

—

Broadcloth: Dooskins,
ll/it,III MAWliptli kifk| eltlrfr I |M(| German
Of all r>il>«>, k • •••la and i|iialilm.
>
Jy
|> «f!»»( «hii> »|>W the MIM «• I «l» U ul

Sill lalrreat M»a»
• 11 ball.liafa lh»r*

ilri'lfiMi al III! Ill* fitn-r.
• nil of la Mhirila 'if th- firn

W. W. & 3. A. UOLSTKll.

ofic* i>f Tn«*u*«r of the Mirnt S»ut

led the Tacancj by t!i* iktioo of Wo, T.
Johbam of Aogueta.

u

**

>n.

C.HMly

III'.. I'alilir • ilirr n hffrlii (lira
«<<iin.Wia U llarklWl.l, in lkrfain>
I Ikat I»
li al OiUil.lii hia ilrf>! af m >rlfmf" 'I * I r.l IWI Jm
I ii Ik* l(-;iatr* -if
II. I 1» |||U| an.1
I W.Ja U aanl CiiaiMi, lv» .1 I W, inj' S, rmin*
11 k t»« II. la aaiii
• ■I In
F.
Jrikiaa
Hmjamia
"Mwti, a rvtlaia pirral of I »l • iiiaala la aanl
Halkllflil, »itk all lk» a,|Mfta it if lk"»if,
>al »*r fulla .l»«cril»>l m aanl i|ard,lii akirk
irlairarr la k*lrlli ka.l f•« a *«• »[KPllK <!»•
ru«liihia ia
•rnplma «(ikr |imiw> a*l i tt Ilia
ml ai'Mlfafr; Ikal lk» ron-lilMin •• aai I ia«rl>
(<{r kaa bam In >k'a, bt iru a aknaaf Ik* aanl
llrmaaii F J'akiai < Uia« a inolMCf of aanl

■

lb« I'a.lrl CltlM. I kair wark
an I Mr
|ikii«r in • «4ki«( of ila {ml
a»l l#ali «4liri<>il
fall —. Taii ifvi *t I
"ilh a |»'itt»l iDfiail iliM1'*'. «Va 4 fririii uf
Hli.v
( » S ha I ;«al lrl»iK<l 1r*nm lb- Cl HM,I
»tiij aat aa(«wli, fa*r m' • am ill •|<Matiljr uf
I11! I> a.ji aaiih li' a aai
I'iia Kiti«« abtru
• back I I -ok iat->a«ll». aa N' ii>rM-ia>«l.
Tkr rrIh-I a ia
Iitla, ll an Mll4>4 «« I a»f lla
Kim <• 1 ia- Ixiar, lha I i»ulialrl» iral o»M
<1 th
k I'f ki
1
!• -I
|ii Ni a \
Ur^a Uilllaa,
i» kt,

•

1

ri'.

Hbirta ami

p ini*.

Advertisement-

It, ii'iwiif a
ILK
Julf* nf I* ..Im* f»r Ih*
l( th" ml "ii(»» l, lUirilnq «if
Jnhn H, Sh*iril*(T, ni"i ir rhil I ail h*ir uf % l»l«
I>h>i« it 'nwttrff, lata uf Oaf *.1, il *r a«*1, a ill aaII
l»* |Hil>lir •»' |m ital* »•!*, »a Ih" |K«iiiira, m
rtViln ii th» Ji ll iliv .if r*»-!i«. n«-*l, at I oV k
I' M. aU ih* lalrrr <1 i.f hi* unl m"lm ih* h >«*
\ltl»l \ >i*"*

lS« II
(~1r !»•»•«
wf Otlir

CO'S

&

OPPOSITE Tlir. ati.antkmioijhe,
rovtii

Ai a Cuart »f I'r-hnir brkl at Paat OiM,*a lb*
wiibia and tat iba
at A»|WI, A. U. IIH.
Tiwadi*
thud
(la iba f»rrf»ia{ pal ithim
Ch4rr*4,Tbal ibr aaid |*iiii M»rr |it( Mid M
all prr*ina iatrraHed b? raaai-g a TJ ot bar paIII Kin tailb ibia nnlrr ihirroa. in ba p ibdaabaj
Ibrrv aarba aacraaaifalt iaTba DiIhJ Ibwml

Oiroan.it.

Fine

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,

It Mril in li* »Ii' l*»»l in jut fa mi li*a at maonalil* ml"*.
Par l*rlh»r inf irmili'ii » I lr*aa th* Priifipil.
I a VI.
i, I'irn, Im f»r|it

aa<

ViwkMirr, Ki« Mm 31, KV>.
llltM(|rilr I H|« • .}»■♦- c-«ii I I'm Kitnl
uMWlnlaiKl
In I'mh Dim k *<
III,

l'ti.11

a»J filter.

f »r.u-il.

th* W"*k.

l/ORF.CLOSI

rw i'wn

K»|

Mean*

jy* "a»k |>a<>' fur »UI li.il.l
RmifcHiitalM

Tih, \VII.MN»'i\
W Ikr uw nariti•
"I
taint
m% r. n«I< I >1 iiilf-rr.il rm|iUi»li,
riw I
*»t ia ft«j laaiaaia li haa h«J tSr Ja-airr I afT W.
fact uT 4>Hi( |nw|.
I'. S

t<u mi{n«il the 11» a aid lu •4ll»-ra a ».» ha»
il 11, of 1 irali iaala!r
4!,a >ai all kiili a I mffrriai
> Agri- uWi aaJ tfliali
Y «in Tm>».
aal|*aia.
col'uml S>«ioi», *nd th« Tru«t<<«* hate filII. I). XCilX
7*
W. P M

Warrant to giro Satisfaction!
l.riirr Fngrittinc nrUljr Kirraird,
WORK |H»M: \r»IIORT NOTICE.

<■

appl»u»>
Coativraraa, P<.|«i~ia, I'nui, l.irrr
owe of t..e eery ImI »p^e<-h-*». di»cua*in^ and
ul K la «'« lir|iiUl'ifi
pUi it, tair
eiplainin* the varioue political i«*u<-« of the t<»
M,
vUt in a clewr *nd I *gi<*al manner.
A reeulee to *d_»>urn to the polls on the
Farther from
i'f

rour l»

jf.wf.lhy.mJ

l*niil|r< lr*«il4»

or

ihlj, Sifkiln, M.-rra, llirkrn, lljil
I* »(ka, Cki aa>|
•«, N jbl fafili,S«'l llHi aea
ce and received with ia Ihirr tlata, ltaj«a«°a
Urauvaliitf H« > «l»ral
Hie <• *-m »r ma le • id aakr a liimlJr rbaafr.

the awd

to

hurnlm,
HiiW,
«, Kailaai'i lira » l!fl»f ».ll in a fra aia>
ll»«f H
air* frrr ynt (ra joar |<ai«l«! rva<!ilk>n
■•<»! M paia will ftitl «k»ff tbr ltra>j« lla'irf ia
•

under hie obarreatioo.

came

It Khruataliaa.nr alifWaa oflHr Juiala
WraWaraa in lb* Hwk.M Larahaf>, or l".«ia

•

arr

ala.li*a.
Toifiii. —51 l« 91, iT-ifili
Th >•* itl*a.lia{ Imt |«art <il lh* tana will pay (>j

«R||a4(M

an. I

I'm

»

It T

Ik O

yAHHI03TA3lX,B

litrMmri., T^«<-S*r of M'iair.
I il m I I I • lh*ir a.If inli|* la !
Hlni'ili witl
rla«« *• all*

X V

A

STONE

E. p.

r»'

nan inn

join Ibnr

crimcnrB a a 00.03s

unaiitiai in |M't «f all *«il 0(»ra, Oialll, IWrrfv an<l *1 xolia IMrfiari; IKril a»l Valrnria
I'UhU; 1'iraolaxiNni l*IM|M ; llnrfn, IW»i|f«;
Htlk«; Tbilarla; Krtnch, Amaranth and Aatrfillrilliaal**; Miolik and
raa I'rinla; Uaw;
%«»»i wan 'iiatSam* ; Mmiiihi IIimUi Alp*r>
I.* >nrf\ ntiaal'i I'araaola; M^rrv;
i»i,
Patch,
I

A

—II AT—

fain.

Ilr

—

ehowed up the fraudulent pmcticee ol the
different department* of the K leral (Jo ferniienl, which

r.Vr.RY O. KICK MUX. PriMtipal,
Ailr.l by «u h aniilimi a* th- kVmI may

(VfM r~.
Surtl •• Aiff'i
if»«p«nlU,
local, Aw'i l^ikiMi.- Nki \\'n|hi"» IMun
Tm< n>i> » t
1.
|liam»»nr,
K' will'a
I'iIU,
Vr|Haw
K< m irkvl I 450 ferrf ralllr, ISO Worfciaf I**|I»d*'i HalIV. Iltii'i r*WM Ch»in
caltra. .Vjiaj th**)!, h*"
•a, HW
l»a»ia"
\V*rk'l Mljlf
Ml
I'lmi,
Iril
ftlM IU~- CallU— llxt«a jMl
I'iio KilW, l.njlri'# |lili<n, I'lark'a llillni,
■(••a1 ii « 7 SO a 7 75; arr»atl f|«alii« <• 75 a 7 25; ) uV'i r«i Wim |«M| liwi'i Trivlm, Aiihir .1 «!••& 00 alt Ult,
•tll'i lliltrra,
O.I. Oliif Oil, CanifHor
U «W.»« l»»r«—-liM. ISO !• ICO.
llur Mir, Mil<i*m, Hraaa'a P>tm<air
Milrk l'u«i—Hll» a *45
kpf'a (%mhIiIIiM| |'»«<lri( l if llwwa, IUmr4l'i Cofair. ..I aaaall Ua 91 SO, a I 75; r%.
nain* f * lh» kaif. IK'nrtl'i \V i«k l»f rrnaoaiaj
Ira, 2 U0 a»U 3 50.
k
I Ian HaOlalmltil Kaaaia
Ian a»l
ft«*a 8 la *
Mxlt- V
I>r. laraa.lm'a l.iivln # ••iltf, laliaa AdliMitr xllr, Kli l'a|af aa I fir* kaina (■* lilI»r. M irihill'a <"»•
t ( Klirt, |li(< « I |l"4ri
lank J<»a(t, at ilh fc'la ufKIIAVlMI k TOIt.KT
ilia
Fmrk
tflirlnl
TIMI"
Pftfciai
lailli
"•(•IP,
LOS!i OF
IVrfii-n-ry, l.t >n'a Ka'Hii'un,
l>» ih» (J»»n »r
Nu trnfili, "•laMim'i It— *in, Cilifrf,
raar MarrriMiiU l"«* wrk liar.
I -a.
lll> U nrt »f W««,
IW RI'tR'^ OIL
■ a Ikrv
Java, ia (tl •<> hr Itira iatn iSr humaa Waal'a Hair Kr«lufa'itr, kj
nf
Oila ail
aitai.
• %•Iria. aalraa >1 «• ill, ia a t •
ilaja rthihil > w llypaiil, l^nv<a, I he In *rr»,
lnonMr
uf rtatulinf lh« palirat In kr.,llaia Aialxr, H|«"i;i «,it'.
Th» at«i»f (no-'a kaif l»*a |Marrkaar<l |jf f«h

Brighton Karket.
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'rill*. FALL TERM at S.aath Pari* -ill cm1 i<K rriM Urdlirxlllir, Vpl. 11, awl eoatwo* *l*»*n ttnii, Whirr lit* rhlip <•(

of
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COMPLETE SUIT,

Oxford Normal Institute

and .lullara.

VtmiprtilMwr I brataca pray* tbal wm* haw
AUDITION in hi* nanall/ («*! iwwIimI, woaH gram bin liraaar ha aril, at paMie or p«l*aM
i
a
mofo.ra
aad roavry all of lb* fral ratal* of Mid darweitad
t»l
hat
aala,
lb# talwrrilarr
j
waiaJ fur lb*|M)a«a<*fiai'l Mta aad iwi4am»i, taiba abapr of a (rand lot of
(illJlA.N C.IAFMAN.
Ml c bar jr..

A NICE VEST
OR

STORE!

NEW

A PAIR OF PANTS.

,

Gil.MAN

Urg* and

MOW OPPEItED AT TflK

GOOD COAT,

iMrlliu.
r«nl» uhlilw'l at
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3.SO
4.00
8. It. CVRTRIl. HwrrUr;.

Sprctaclrs.

••anrtuarnt

»f

Tl'ITtiH,—Kn|1i«h,
lli<h«*r K«|li«k,

Ami llnllrr Kntica.
With • |nr«al Aimliwiil of

Gold. Sth rr, SUf! & l'latrd

tr

H'M *l>, i'» ;
f«iitili*a,
Jil,(|<l|wr w**k.

Sllffr and I'lnfr«l Spoons. Forks

*<

uu.

fit lh*irta*!»*a f

In

Ihr

u

Varied Stock of Goods,

TO tit

GEO. P. LEONAJID, A.D.,
A
With nrh Kiialinrr *i wiy b» r*'|«ir*l. P«
>•* il*aitmf
In
ih
iMKUr alirniHn
|iir«

fcf

iMMlmril

RAPW \Y'S ready RELIEF.
HATIHFAirTORY r RUTS'
»>me
appro|nale r*merke, and then intro- I'm all aralr |Mi*a, taalaalU |>»u»ra ill rfcaft.
duced II >n. l\ J IJilmnn, who ek»|n*ntly Tkr rtv'iafal ii ia
it fall) prrparad |.i pui in wlrft r»f.
J.
A.
l|<fU>l, Ihr ■»»! nrnliiliP|
pair aUk.»i. ml WATCUES. CLOCKS AMI
nddri— »d the Convent! >n in the f rfix-m.
if* iflif ir<l, awl ikf woal twlral i rriialiua
He

TurwUr, Srptrmbrr <lth, 1»09,
An I Miitiiw *l*f*a arrka, ■■ l*r ih* (birp of

Jewelry.

Clocks: &

I* ralU

IN OXFORD COUNTY,

MMwraw nil

M 4LVI II

1.2*

a

m

PALL TERM *r ibia iMttartUa will

TIIK

J 0 H N 8. A B B 0 T T.

k

T»lk» II—. T%r>m*t //. K"w%, J%df •) /V>M»
/*r ikt C—ntyf f>*h*4.
CHAPMAN, ntai«Hii»Uf MiW
MUU <4 llaauiUI (J. I'bapaaaa lata •(QAIN
MI.I ('.wait. drr-ra»r»f, Iraperlfally rapiar«d,
mb, 1Sal Ike prr. .nal hum <4 aaid An—mi M
abwb ba a wad
nut •
mi
Inpay lh» j»a| «M-ta
■I lb* Iim <»f bia dNlk bjr Ih* m« of two iWwm*

ATTENTION!

THE BEST PLACE

Paris Hill Academy.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

rATIOPTERY,

la aim r*»nalaatU au|i|>ltr«] I ub
of PA I'l'.lt, of all iUmla,

ilnm*.

a

&.c.

full

aaa«t Intra

KNVKLOI'I.S,
INK,

il tb« Ull»r |iUrr, aa<lhaving ! Jptvrlrjr of nil l»iuJ« iicaily ltt'p:ilrrd.
injnnr* h • 11
PP.VS \M» PP.NCILK.
hnTntnt i r«-1 nf Jnartinn, h<tin{ r.ni*ullr»l wilh
U*4lrhr» aitppl»<• ! wuli im* inommMU.
I.KAH k *U\Tr. PKNCII.H,
hiwiI uf hi< fiirn'l* hi thi* tilUfw, inclmtin| ; I h
>ir IN* l> •»!»
a I >|iii* I ih«
im» lathr rnnf ln»lnn
in« nnl uthn •, h I*
PKMIOI.DKKH,
|ihv«iri
in< rut im-ri Itriivr lli«n
iiikI
r«n «lf inl l»
l it
ACCOl'vr IttMiKS,
In rrlnrn to lllr |ir.»«-li«"r «• f Nil |iruffiii<iil,
ibolc «b« Jl»« rrnlil,
in
lif
rnn*nllr«l
III IIIIKrt,
Ik
.i«
hull himifli in r<Milin*«*
CKh'iS,
Skip
MBMOKA.MlUM ROOKS,
■llrhroAM: 4n.| nth**r ra»r* Ih4l inn lx» pir«fnii"il !
kl.
kt.
fcr.
Jus.
HtUUKL ItICIIARDS, Jr.
I'ir In* chki WmliM «»iJ ullirr, riifin li> I lit*
with
XI
Hmih I'irii, i'llji, bM.
(ulirnli, in Ii'jmti li-nll», uf in nitiiluilon
lv
in
will
ilinr ailrn<lin{ |ibi*iri4n*. <'hir^»«
Goods.
Order*
• of I H»" |iln«".
nrnmUiM-i* Willi tbr ii*
Pofk.t Amci, ,V"i//«t, /'•««, WattK A'ryi,
I ll willi II. I'. .\«vr*,al lb* l*u«l OlRrr, will
rfffiie |n«ini|il allralma.
CarJi, I'aprr I) >,'U, Court Plait t,
I.iimt
««XI I rplin«lli|rr>i;iiril (#nrf«. ,rl li
.Vol way. July H, IMS.
*
fxriurd
b*r«
Ibi*
fc
I
Cu.,)
Cj|>«rtnrr- FISHING
ifojr
OF ALL KINDS
ilii|i tulcf llr iijim iff
Porousaiou Cap*,
c

Fanoy

COPARTNERSHIP.

J

TACKLE,

Watcrville Academy.

fF^IIK FALL riilOl will. .imn-iwr >1 iiiitlnfr,
X Align*! 'jll| I H.10, wn.l runlinuo vlevra
Hffkl.
laiTMCrtor*.

Priaeipal.

I. 8. IIAMHLF.N, \. 11.,
Aaaoriau.
Sam'ti.
Mr*. H. P.. II »*«l. *.»,
l'rrrr|ilrMi.
I'mf. I.. I.I <(Ni IV.ir|»«,r of M.i«h*
Mi** I'. L. \Li>r *, l)i'4wini( 4>i I I'ainting

ilt«ll.ll,

Unjnj., fV«1j 111 / h llii(li*h,
CnmwK l'fli»li. 1,00; Mnair, rilia,
I • I1'.'*'; Dewing 4n.| I'ainting, ralra,
»3 IM l» l<»,00.
|i*i ii it in pni*tr faniilir*, from 92,00 In 2,30;
ami rimiH r.iq ln« ulitaiwii by all wiahinf In lananl
lbna*r Ilea.
Fur I'Mlh^r ml inn.Hi.hi ia rrftnl In |be rrfil.
I.ili -n* "f ill** In in, »|>|ilj In ibe |>un<i|Ml.
2ti
Walrrtilte, July. 1*19.
Tl

R«i

—

N'OTU'K.

On ih* lllb il4jr ol lb' prr**al
■inalli, a inan l»ll al m\ bmnr a hmi* aail
hr
wuiilil rail lor il ibr wil ilii,
w4(na, miim
tinrr uliirh Ilinr h«- lu* n»l l»*n hi-aril flitni. Tb«*
bor.r i* a rel mlnr anJ »li«hlly Ihm,—wi(wi
anil h«n»«
u.i#i<l«raMy wu.n. Tlie owner i*
rni'icile.l In j..i> tliargrtaml Uk* lb«Mini* away,

Pari*, A*. 23,1030.

E* C. OREELEY.
90

ESTES

& LIBBY.

Forlkc Irinnrtiim uf

1

(■'eneral CommMon Business.
Aim, ilr.ilrrt in

P E 11 G 11 A
The Im*«I ami rh«-Jt|teal in

OUTTA

PENS,

nap,

TOBACCO, CHiA US, ASP PIPES.

TolMrro of thr laral tuin.la, amokint and rbrv

Buttor.Choeso, Lard, Kk*s, Applos,1 itf.lrrah aail nirr, Cigara of all kinda, Clay ami
Potatoes, Bonn", Poim. &o.,
FiiH) I'tpra, lojrthrr with • *»rirt» ol
ISH Purr Mirerl, K<-»il ufC»nlltl \Vh<ff,
tfiSLU'aivt' :ca uncut w as,
PORTLAND.
A. II. BHTRM,
Kaaeace*, Ktlracla, Ac.
Jan. II.IMS.

3if

J. I. I.I fill V.

Ojslrr* FurnUlird

WILLIAM IIARLOW,

Coikrl in any

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Silvor and Platod Wuro,

*in»

Callery, 8pMt«clM, Comix,I'rrfiunrry, lie.,
Mo. 73 EirliiiRCf, cor. Wlilillr •!.,

V,ilrlie«

.ni

trover

I'onri.tnii, \lr.
l Jrxelfi rirrfull) repaired.
Agent f«>i |be

A!•«»,

& Baker Sewing Machine,

Tb< Inn Sawing Machiao in

m«.

I

at All Honrs !

mjiwr

lUtiieil.

Oyatrra anil Chnnrilrr* rtoknl lo artlrr, aatl tU>

alpriratrrrai.lrnrra,»ilhoul ralrarkargt
fnriii.hr.I In thr uittl, quart, or fallow,
Oytlrralhaa
In- olitaiarii rlarwhrrr.

li»rrrH

rhraprr

|*l.ima

r.ia

andPtcah Pt«h ronataalW

on

haad.

"
Ilia molln ta t|uirh Hair a ami Small Profila
in.' hr aimpl) wiahra th»ar in want of aorh arIM Ira
%a hr lirrjia, In rail i'lit t.uninr lirfoi |ntrr ha>ia(.
In hta Saloon will alwa)* Iw found thr laird

lailt atd »rrhly paprra.

J. II. HA WHOM.
49
Paria Hill, Jan. 5, IBM.

i'( I'nJiif hir th* I'minij of OUbnl. hmI
auuiiM-it III' irti.l of 4' I m 11 i»l ra Inl i>( ihr r>liU M

MIOHILL JEWETTlMa*! BmM,

a< (ha
In mmI ('wily, ■|<rri«'<l, bj
Uxr ilirwtf.
Il>- ivi<4m> ir>|*<n all |»nm>
wl.o air imUUtil In ihr mI«.> of aaiil iltrmml,
lu inikr uninraiialr |m«hwiH ; ail I lh .«r a hn Kara
•in> ill-wau l) ih'rriMt In rxhiliit lllr un* In

LCANDCX JBWB1T.

M, IM§.

I

I'll('. •«||«| ilwi hrirlijr (lira |-oJ>li<rvrfirr |Kat
I b' hu Iwrii 11iiI> «|i|iiiiiUil •»» • h« lliM*»«al4a
J II Iff ill PnkMtfcf 11| I'mill* || < > limit. Mil
auiMiu-il Ui> uu.l of Kurtulm of lha Uil »iita»l
Iril4iwm uf

jacoii m. nrKirrr,
In •aid Cmialr, ilr< rj»ail, ky (itiag Imatl at lha
law ilirncl*. I|r Ihrrrfura rrijiiraia all p*naM
»bi air Mil'bU'l lii lb' nUlt of Mill ilMftwd,
lu inaka lamnlial' p4»n»rn« ; ami th>>a# «ha b*TI
hi
an; draniili ibrffwi In rtb Inl ibr ium
JOHN W. OUIML
Anf.IM.lfU*.
UI

/

l |M\

I l I i n M«

AU.UtTER.ajM*

|«f, abrni •••pc-.n u mhIiiWt ikki M f«
II ii« in ibia ian, «nlln»t »—» *r
|iiu«ih «Inm Irll, nil SuniUi ni|fhl, I llh inal. Tbia
la In ranlion all |iriwoi again*! b4ibHta( V
loan nf P»H,
• mating h«r on arnXMl
JOKL n. TIIATF.R, > Onraaao
BOI.OMON Cll HE,
«. w. rir«ii*iAH, )ib* Pirn.
30
'ana, tnj{ IN,
\

al

lIi"- \l'ii»

OK MU«i:n.MSl'RH Whrr*aa,
rri'irani l.iUn, of l.i»araa*r,M th* iwMi
tiiilriiM*"t(in, lit It a ilml ill mmlfy, fclw
Krtxuart llih, 1*51, rwuritnl in tla> RrfMry af
|Vr '- I* Otfuot I'ihi.iIj, l»M.k l«H», |«4^T 4TI,
riinlliril In lha amtrr >i/nr*J a rrrlaia |iirr* ar
c«n»ii
l>im l of Laiiil, aiiuatml in llartfaui, ia ill*
I.f Oilnril, ilracriliril aa loMowa: lvia| a parral af

N'OTlri:

it

Ian I r»n«»)rd b) nw In |Ur aald Triatrial Li*,
ihi- I lih ilat of I rlaiMfHi A .IV IW)| rwilammg «i\l« arrra, iio.fr or Waa. Thai I ho roaiMwa
••I »anl u».tik'i{f ha* l*rn lirohca, by r*a*»a
iml ih* iin<lrr*i{«rd Uinta a liwlaww af
ill* Mar, |«inwnl lu lh* (lalnla ia wh HIM
Mail* ami pnitiiM.
Ihlnl ihia "lb day of Aafnal, A H MM.
un

KOHKKT I'. HKIiilW.

>1

atlUilibbbtil Tailariaf
II
ami (*h>lhin( Mlnra, ia ihta nriatly, a
I'arlarr, »llh a maall ■ a«h rainlal la iataal M

Tlf ANTKD, ia

th* haaiaraa.

•

Aitilmi Oifwil Pinwi-ral.

Pine Lumber fbr Sale!
ac

ClltlAl'.ky

a*

linatlafi if aala
aalwcnbar ll

lb«

Villa jr.
HENRY RUST. Jr.
till

MISCELLANEOUS.

AMBROTYP ES!

Till: Rtix.

THE BEST PLACE

w iS«
Haw
Th* »il***j raia;

Fran

In AT—

rluwlt

Inilnf

duiiU,
lh» mIi| kitb.

pvrM

Ok ihe

CROCKETTS ROOMS,

MMk

( \»*l Jn«»f

A«1 m»« p4>i.

H

To rlntfc* ipw.

And Pattern Makor,
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME
Maaafariarrr ol

Firr Frame
C*Aia|,|l«« »».' I'trior
aa>i Fir* l'Uf,»; Carl 11 aba and IWirt, Itai a
!».> •< K'ill»r. 4»«t llanfrra; Or»a,Aik
Calilioa Krl
a ail UuiUr M.othr;

llttt.

fitk.

Printer'! Cunotitiea.
print*r

•

Uq^raT.Vtil'

A to»r that fell Iron

jy

capital

a

^

j

bar.
frt fron a printer'*
A faatHar fr>n th* b*«i uf a prrta.
A quoin (run a printer'* bank.

Th* index of a printer'a guid*.
An inattlt from an inp>wmj; atone.
Son* «en*ering Iron a piece of furniture
a

in

er>-m

har.

neti-r cine til » «tan

jo«r.

A

The

l« fr.

>r

I.

'unV that werw faJtctu-U to rJl

•

Muck*

A fold caught from uatng il imp th*eU.
A jour who r.»l*l huuieli hj

ttlutnn.
A

frv>» |t>i f«« of

Mtttrr fr>>m
An J

which

u

—

II

A Greek poet imp»i»» that tht height
u tb* eudden reliel oi pwm.

ting
a

•ol

iixl

rnnm>m

In tho end which

orderly

iu

willing

otJ

in> in

arrive

rvptj

1 hat* l<e>-n alter

••

II

.n

l.-.ojhi

(«•

4i

»i'lri,

*

to

imi

Iv (■><•<• I •(

all

liari

OOODS.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

A

cutt»i(Ti*M

at it.

H

K

M

or

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
II%Kf» w \Ki:, riTI.EItV.

Btiol*, SImpn anil ltiil)brr*,
lht<, CapH,

Clothing,
Ready Made
D. F. NOYES,
FANl V &, l»HV «i<K»l»-*.
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. All nf «b b ..UbaaoHal n*ll PRICE", (*
4»b

Dittm

i"%"• 11

I*

HANGINGS,

fAPER

MILLINERY ANO FANCY GOODS

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,

DEPARTMENT.

W II matioar,

MOTE** BLOCK.

a

N

Jaa.29.'V<.

MIlS,

»\ii*.»,Me

•»»

Wk«Ui»l> aw4 Retail Viwliii>irr»f

iy l*ru»«

«•

All

I

i*

I.

raa

t«e

l.i'K,

UtteiH—t(>>l lur

kick

■

Mkl la !►» ,h« Inil
Ike ant'l.

Ttar

~

Ilite

Pimm

1*41 III m 4 lUiie lath*

IIKLKf %r COCSTY
LACO.MA. N. II.
»
I*reei<le»t.
R A. Iliaeaa P. 5»evetery.
Capital. ?300.(»M).
The I'liw I'li.i iwlwlet l'«iari'l buikliaf*.
BP

<ioi

an-1 tkeir f*m'» »I».
Tha Ste>»« I CI«M

DwelUag-kuaie*. Ju., at.4

fcfMa

tkeif r»>nleaU,

ia

Cvai|>aniea.

AM ewuiNiM^raiMMM

kj

au.l

or

altewlioa.
Mo**'. PeaJ, Jalv -V. KM
peuan*

F<i«i

1

1>D WHoUJALK UkALIlS IX

Mill*

&C.

t'loar,

tastm fore, cot* Kit imonsiri.kt

PORTLAND.

Rirmrl(-J.ll Uroaa k
bofik Cartvr. l'aM>a»l; Itrirlirtt.
W. J .Cmmi. \,. Y-..W

JOSEPH

E.

|

!*n
I

COLBY,

SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY
M

Riafiw^ Oalrr, Mr.
JOHN

deptjtt
Ail

<1

SWAN,
snxKiyr

P It V i: II I Ki;
.Mr.
by BMil prwaplly iilraJcd I*.
M

»f»

SI

contain.uj o»rr SOW)
• ill Im arnl In ami in

»F

U li\ inlp

oit|inalU

tarillra ailntra(
ad.'iraa, frrr of po»l-

maaytand

illo

Ity ap|>l|i«|
in a ril)

agr.it

M

nbta,

II.

01

WnlttiiUy, 'I'ouikUj

k,I'.

M.

|I|W

TWkitiiarrltfiaNaMila lakt tbrrarliaat
InimmiU Ik* rHi.
ara anl rri|Hniiikltf<n baggagr ta
l'h»
iuMMMil rirtfdta) f Mia ?altr,aail thai |*r»
».»•!. m«U»» nuiirr i» gitra a ail |i«i-l far al |h*
rata ul una |iwira|<r kit ftnj fc MM) adilitiuaa !

TITI'rrigbttabra aatiauit.
L. IIILLI303, A (rat.

ibr tirairrl irfiilii roarlitalu» 11, ut band ibr iuo<c lu a

II*

Unjr of l'rorurinr thr C'frlop.rdin fa>
Nothing.
|
Form rlab of foar ami rrmit ibr pricr of four
Ixt-ik*,lit clolk, or Namlier • or I'aru.nlira a ropy
till Ik- *rnl In Ihr gvllrr up of ibr rlub,(albi(
r«|>rn>r lor rarriagr,) or, fur 10 ••ib*< Iil>ri>,ia
clolb, II eopiet will k« »»ut at our nptgir loi
To f Irrgf mrn ami Ministna.
I'lrr<»iarr and Miairiirr* mat obtain iirop* f>.r
■oiliiaf l>i vtnaiaiaffoir itlwulrii among ihrir
rongrrgalioaa.aail rririlting hi ibr aaioi al ul I he
four Vol*. I., in rloib, lour I'arl* I.,or f< or Namhrr» I to V,{nil'jrrl lo ibr f»(ifiiir of f«ruagr.)
For IO.»Urril»i. II copiri iarlnib tri'l l>*»»ai

J

Putty

!

"

I't >\\ I.KM

Putty J!

VrULUIUCPLY
|tfOUTll I'ARiS 1'AIMTtfTOllC.
jaat

rrrritrd

at

the

orucrol Exchange anil FrdernlSt*.,
PORTLAND.

ApriIT, ISC*

10

Stomach B ittor s I

|o

|»„i

V
1*

lu

!«•

<•

|>iraaatrd
ilh

ita

that I ait Ira

tutma;

unit

air

air

»<»

luiar-

VKRANU8 F. YORK.

public

Malletl,

\n.l filaklitkril himtelfia ,\»r«a> Village,«her
hr i* ptr|»r»l lii tukr and repair all iImim kimla
nt m»« Inner; wbirh Iba waala uf oar eiiuinmniljF
mat r«|«ifr; a*«l he bupet by a prompt anil faithful attention In Inmi***«, In merit ami rareite a
thai* of patronage.

geneton*

DA.MIILH'k WOOD WORTH'S PLANERS

;

flollinp.Turning HiinnMi-riin.l*!rrlrliet
Mitrlnnr*: Smv and Ulkr ArheraJ
Nualt ^lldf r« ! Vlrr, Clump ngil
rren Kcrewn.Ac,

|

MANUFACTURED TO ORDEB.
Qf* Tarlicalar attention gi?ea lo repairing.

Norway, Aug. 9, 195?.
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I'alrnl Anrhnf

til *1

.VI IK)

i;. i.t Wmkn
ilu
tin

li Nm* Itmt.i ...r

I jultra' <to
lir«r> Mil»rr l.<-»ri Walrhra
lift

iln

In

Itrnl'*

lifnl't Silirr l^|iirf Wilrhfi
I'aflof Tiutr l'irtr»,nr» |>tllri •
*■ i mi i,
l*«rinf Tim FImm trwm
III no in
Ilnl't llnlilVni Cli«iii(
I 0«i
Vral
Chaiaa
liiai'i llxii I'lalril
.*i li"
l-i'lim* lii.l.l I h tin*
Oil In
3
M jtM* IhiM rbn<ii
& IHl In
linll Mpruif Lvlrlt
3 Oil >
Uilm' ')»U Hmp UxlirU
I Oil in
Mum1 liiitllio'li't'
l.a.lnV Uiri H»li (|iia li rartlrnfta )
& Oil
ft Oil
2 Oil
2 00
2 00
3 HO
ltp«i'» liull IVttciU Willi Itnlil IVnt I mi
tin
•lit

rtnni irli

"

"

"

"

"

**

"

"

gut I • Innr wit
I j»ilir«' (*awt*t> I'lH
Lailira' ItttLI Hliiiw Vina
|,t li»»' J'lifritliBf 1'ina
lifdl'l linltl I'rnril*

UUI
2} l()
P'«t
121*1
12'"I
in m
|)lm

In

In
In
in
In
In
in

«i

|*. "i
*i INI
|n <*)
li l«)
im
I *i ill
|II IN)
III 110
A HI
IKJ
4 110
A 00

I

'''

w*

III

|iia

*»il

Ihfir
will

Ir.l

iiin.bijI.

1,1

ill

pritrrl

* ml

Il Itniiwr

up

murk)

all.1 '• a, h* «.iiik! >1111 ibr illrnl of llfoirr k III
krr aa a nnx* lirni(nant mirar'p ul arl than m»»
II* •—ill il*iK>unr* millafrf Vulrau'a amilha.
aura
4a 'thf ilurlul i|iria( 11 f
nifhl ahirl Kukint
"
■■>—larnl.'
[I'fnf. Nmlll.

•'
I lake |ilri« M>i«t ibal Ihr larn»rr It
arrofela down lo a i..mii« ii 1'imple. lie llaka a .■"rating Mac blur* h a»r Iwlr than •wlmit
net•
ami
Allrr Irjinj 4H<I r»lwmn|
r.| nj Miwlilinii
haa tried ll in oterrlrtrn honJrnlrn»ea,
Ilehaamawin hia p.— ulhrra, I lia»r Ihrt* nf llt'iu in i|irfnliaan in my
er tailed r*.e).l in two.
..ter two hundred rerlihralra of Ha takie, ililrirnl plarra, aaal aflri l.<aar taara' Irial, Itata
no Unit In hml."
all wilhm Iweull luilra of lloaton.
II. IIjinnxMiil, Mrniinr nf.S, Carolina.
TwoImlllf a air warranlnl In rurr nnraing aurr
......
«•

n.

lb,

kin I of
ihrrr Inilllrt a ill rurr ihr
hr (<rr.
Tmiiir (Iiim l..lllrt will rurr Ihr ttalnunf
Inlra.
T<*» Imlllri arr «iii»iilril In nirt lha vofil
k mil uf rarkrr in ihr nmnth an t al«>mtrh.
In

|i>nailrt

on

rra|il mm of ihr thin.
thlrr U.lllrt air warranlnl In rurr the
(»>•( ilra|*r «|r ratra uf rhrumal itm.
Thlrr In ait linlllra air warranlnl to rurr ihr
tall rhrum.
ratrt
I'lfr In rijhl twlllra rurr ihr trrj wort!
uf •rrufllU.
ltn|.
hrtl
ihr
from
\ lam III it alwijt r*|>rilr«|
al*o«r
I It, awl 4 prifrrl uir w arraaleil w hru ihr
•| irntm ia lakrn.
,\>ilhia| l'»ka ao iin|iri>U«hle n lli'tr whn ha*«
in Vain Inril all ihr wmulnlnl nmlicinra uf Ihr
in nui |ua•lay, at ihil a roiumnti wml, (rowing rurr r«r<
tiifra, ami along uhl alunr w all* ahuuhl
imikilr
If
fart.
afltiil
it
nuw
r« liuiunr ; >rl il
Thr»r are no lit ui
a hum >r il hat (nl in atari.
Inc't ala.nl il, ruring tonir ratrt lull nut your*.—
I lr haa prilillrl ilirr a ih-araaml Imlllra uf II in
ihr tiriuily "f Hnai.m, ami know* Ihr rffrrl nf il
in rfrfj raar. Ii hat alrrailt ilnnr wna uf lha
Ilr
i>r

unr

IhiIiIt.

rarivatli

i|n>|'llia, Tran.

al

Our CntnlOKiic of Bookx,
In r*lmait-

Uilil| ikl*

l»

|i«rli. <Uf

I

Ml ar*

*

acting

a(<

nl.

wxl

w,

CM*

i>

iwr

Kofral, Injur ami rirruUr.

CAt'Tlott TO TUB PUBLIC.

A* ibnv air tan «< iwilix a<l»rHi»inif lb»"
•rlin ai in lb' 4 • 111 InMinet*. > »• batia,'
ii-*''
«n«U<-iC» Inrlaiia bati*( l»rn ihr "miiinl
lulIXII nb'lhair mil ibr iliipi.iitii.il i.f -»l>ill11 I
•
Miwlira
I
I
a
Ii.
ii
m
hll ibrir |miimiiw->,
iluly
ami ibr (lulilir In ilalr ibil »r biif ikiinnW'
N • >'.«<•
>urnn in Nr.t V .rk »r
iii.n »ilb an*
■

ECONOMISE.

ra^nhlrj

CHINA TEA WARE.IOCSE

frrlinj it

TEAS AND COFFEES

|trrtou.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

-ri

If Maral rtrlnaitilt far family |aairpn*r», with
laal nnr
•inlinar) rarf, I will taa<rr lln-» taill nail ul
'Ibirr acorr tra.a ami len,' ami nr»»r |rl
Unit; ami imliti Ih iI. •.u.lmf iwhk j M mrh jMffit. ( Jnliu lliaklnr NaahvilW, Traaaa.
lira biikI mil li'anir m if lljrj Crl 'hrali1•!.—«*
I b.itu bail yanr naarbinr li-r arfrr il tarrka, ami j*l|T Iff ibr Immiii -m In mrh a iu*lil I
aan |iril«a|l» aatialia .1 ibal Itir amk al ilira aa ibr
Oiil.it Ii i.in lul.r in riMglr niln i<l.i alt niIiii
la al anal aif.al brant llul Ibal itra aaaa naa.lr.
Ir.l limit all |>ailt »f Ibr fimnl'i.
( Mafjlr Alatiiaon, .\aahfillr, Ta-aaa.
ii. (i. KVANM k I (>.,
Ii f'.niibill, IUmIihi.
I nar m% marbinr ii|ana mala, ilaraa making and
!t u!)
».>ak
ailiuiiifc.lr—
aa
ttar linrn alilrbing, ami Ibr
fa. larlta-r iban Ibr Im al baaatl ar* in(, nr .in* i.lb'-a
ha»r Hrr tra-aa. [IjM') II rbmii|aa al,
aai.arbinr
> jahtillr, 'I'ami.
vniv.
to rAMii.ii> i> tiii: < 01
I liml lb* Murk ibr alrnn;rai an I in<>al Itrjalifal
liiar
laaai
l
ul
lit
hau
I (lata- a trr arrn, inailr rilhri
ba* branl ol ihr linnui
mar
an.I ir(«til ibr lllulrr k llakrr Marbinr aa
ailiba jrrilral |ilraain|a In our ar\. (Mia. Tajlor, .Maabvill*, 'I'rna.
I:h Wualimjioii Nireel, llo»ii>ii.
*1 aI ba»r mar aif larutrr k llakrr'a Mrtainf
u(
rbinra, in aaar ia i| % laanilt, ami bail il tntalaaaliW. \ r> 1 ihrm It binJU * 11UI• I * Oilhiu 20 nnlra
llo.tnii, «b<-ir our
I an CnnbilrntU rrrmnina ml il laa all |wraiina in
aaanl nf a uaai hinr.
[la. T. Thoinpaua, \ a h
tillr, Trnn.
I lakr plraaurr in rrrlif)ia( In lb» alililj ul
of
Arr ■» >t o««tl. \V« a*ll »ifrj il>'.oi|ili.>n
ibaa UrufPf k llakrr Sataiaf Marbinra. I hatr
aaril nnr on Mlaiiual rtaat ilrtct ipliam aaf taurk,

IrouMeil wilh airk hrailarhe,

a
(one, jiki will frtl ymirtrlflike
I liranl annir of ihr mntl nlnirautau r»ri litlrnril In.
ft a n I rnroMiinwauf i( lhal
,\u rhangr nfiiirl rtrr nrrrttarjr. Kal ihr liral
uf
il.
y au caa |rl ami runii(li
llotavHT, Mrpl. 19, l*U.
Thia In rrttify lhal II. II. l> \ Y, llruggitl,
I'nrll Hill, ia Inr only iltaly liiihiritr.l (rnrral tgrnl
for ia» M< i|l< al lliaiutrrjf fur 'hr .Slatr uf M unr,
anil llial ha it tn|i|iliri| wilh Ihr grnuinr, ilirrrl
|Mi> \l.l> KIAM.HV.
from mi IjabaratiKf.
II. If. II \V. I»in,'/ia|, I'nrll in.l, ihr i>ul|> anihnritril agrnt fm Maine,
BaM by UAvm fc Itaira, FmIi Hill; Wt A.
Ituai, Ho. I'arie; I. llaaml It ('it,, llurkfirkl;
5
II. K. Nuyrt, Norway.

I*

Wr liml I In* marbinr In »ntk lanaatr aaliafar.
linn, ami lailb (ilraauir arrntaaaaara I il In iha |aata
hr lb*
lir, aa tap lalwir lh* IJraifrf k llakrr In
l»a| Mrtainf Marbiiw in uar. [Ilrji} nfulbna,
.\lliMiina, Train.

lulllr will alway* rurr il. Il (irra grrul rrlirf in ratarih nml iliinnraa ftmnr whnhatrla*
knn il ha«r lirrn main fur Iran, anil hatr Iwrn
lit il. Whrrr ihr Imily la anunil il Wntkt
ul
i|iiiir ran, liul whrrr ibrrr it any ilrrangrwnl
Ihr Innrtum* ul nalurr, il will rauar »rry tin|ular
will
lir
alarinnl—ibry
frrlmgt, Iml yuu aiua| nnl
it
dita|i|irar in liuni four ilaya In a wrrk. Thrrr
nrtrr a ImiI rrtnll limn il—.in thr ronlrart whrn
nrw
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rr.nw,
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Ilil.lrt,
fwirrt,
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AilimlifM,
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Mn bmi' ili
C.mkrr),
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axiir
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Ami Pfw MjkiHij,
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ftotriim with
in"
|l it a la-aiilifnl ihim, an I paala
<il till Kiinl*.
a l-alhMl*rrllniiMoii«
In an r*ri:r«wnt nf |'»nl humor Wrrr I
•• im»'<I.
i*l aajaun Manila I !f«i*rf ami llakrr
.\r« Ua»fci un tun I at
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haaiaaf ill rlrriaal kuluUl in ruaiaaaraautailita
llit il i »~l Jrnli l«r btlaaaaalt."
niCiTlui.
(I'aM. I'U*.
Thia
"
I think il lit far ibr l»il |ualrnl in iiw
in
AfciiU IVnnlrtl Kvrrrwhm*
Marbinr ran Ik- a.U|.ircl fmni ihr liwil nnlair
.»•■» « '»
ihrbrain Mraiilinrlr, Il artaa aliamgrr, laalrr Tlir mml Mirral rimniMinn, m
Il
of HMrMlimi I >rian>(
• ill hr (it'll In (wirxiii
anil iimir Iranliliill) lb m unr can ima^inr.
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mil but
r ill* |<>r t«ii ik nvirr biuki, in Iw trtii al
uunr rmilil nut Iw rrjilarr.! w»*ri annlil
III IT.
I'lMlMlllHI, M-h'Xll Irarbrrt, ulnlll,
It" ( Mr*. J. IJ. Ill una, .Niiblillr, 'IV nn.
in Iki IimI, ran t.nn r. |ilrnnh
"Il II i|HT.|y, *rr» iwat ami iluralilr la ila rlrf f>ntrii, M any
kirm a well •rVrrlrd li'»-«rt, wilbinl r«|> i»,
aauak, ia raiil) aa<kiat immI ami ka^il III rr|>air. I Iff
I'lratr h*I f.«c CaU>

grmlral rurr* rtrr ilunai In M aatarhutrll*.
baa gitrn il In hllilrnn a irar uhl, anil In uM
»nil lu uhl |xi>|ilr of aulj ; ami hat trrn |>mnt (in.
whnrr llrah wat anfl ami Hah.
ny I'Mtking • hililrt n,
al.nr uf hrallh l<» ihr uae
In, rriinml tu a
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GREEN AND BLACK
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(Mr*.
in r»rrt n »|ia»l (ban taurk ilnnrlit baad.
|l. W. Wh-rlar, \ aali« a Mr Trim.
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Intm 25 fmli jier ll>. «|» •"
owi ilolUr.
{n.l family Ira (M<> k.)
(» i
of 3
I tauail.l la- unwilling lu aii«|»*r of my (araitrf U rrnla l»r lb* (tarkj^r
fur Urriili,
k Itaktr Mi'aiiijf \larbmr for a trr* larjr am'i, Vi«n( ll»«»n (^ifrit,)
aoM
Th- aUi.r IV,. al* a. K,r«l a. ar. a-.ialU
nukl I mil rrplaar i| a(aia al |ilraaurv. (Mr*.
iimi a I<<t M < I*. |»i (■.iinl.
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II
^ II. (i. Nrulrl, Viahlilir, Frail.
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•«
VW l»i» ii»..rr Tr i* jn I Culfi*., m l
ti.iinr
in .%••
Onrlwn in n hni. • iinirh*»r»l »t yon,
ami tira|»-i tbaa any olhrr ealablirbwcat
wroik of l»pnl| tuanf U.Iim. Wmillpln«M» Kii^UmI.
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•" ,,,r • ai '•
and autkforau- | F«r llw rmUMitW* *f lb»t» Join* ti > I
hi
admirably. I think ibr • titrh
Mtrkiiw I rifr raw. I rnad«, we bate Uranvb Mlaraa
<a
*rf
of
11
j |*iHif In that nf ant M»»i»,
iLm»t • IrfMN lb* rurnrr
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I
Daiwamk I think thr ma< lunr «<mld Itr h«fil • 11 I, |wo al 110
>lrwl, (tlntr |u «
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;
I'atir,
Mrui|ihl*.
luUal. [W.J.
an.l AMmm »lr«- la, ami
ml,) II raiwr nl llrai'b
s.
Thr firo»rr It ll.ikrr Srainj Marhinri h.itf al nirwr of \\ a«binl»n an<I I'iar iirwlt.
a>ul
thai »irhw(itllj rental* j
Call oa aa * hm jmi rmiif I |l»<t»ii,
fi»rn nu ll ••lialarti >n
&
W.
Porkins
our gu«<J< a trial.
■tnml thriii t» all ahu »i'b a ('><»<! ami >iilwtan
John
Marhinr. It rin Mr* «mk «ilh !
Or Jet. aulicilnl »i» rlMTN.
l'orllnntl. Hal Mrwiaf
117 I'oimnrrtlHl Klrrct
Tilt >M AS ti. WIIVTAI.,
car* and »|>rrd, ami m ur fin*l« than any
| Math
II.
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IS"t Waabiafton al., II• •Ion.
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I
liilt
tlrf
urn.
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[Ml*.
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PAINTS, OILS, DRUGS AND
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DTS-STurr

O. H. DUNHAM,

ltrrfnll)g«Mil bj

Sohedule of Gifts!

I'llrnl I'.nfliah l.#»rr Wilrbrt

V<*f Srmm.' Marhiiw h« 1"^ 11 la naa» in Ml
ihia jrewl finili iKr (Kit i»m it 41a, jimI th* Uilm m|*ril

KF.NNKDV of Rntl.xit, haa ,l,^,.trred
llM
m«IMM paalnr* weeaM « re
K\ I'.IO KI Ml Ol' III MOlt. from Ihe
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Trial Uilllra, 23 rrnla. Largo Iwlllra, rnulaiiiuig ihr i|iwnlit^ ul I'uUl Uial lailllt-a, Ti ml*.
Tbr Lunipran l.migh llrmrd| ia ,Hr|ktitil hjr
l(i«. WtlTIR Clmil, Miaul, Mr, (Ute
I'. rauli,) lit wbiim ugrnU air au|t,iltrd. Nd.l liy
all irt|a(Ulib druggiala and uirdirinr ilralrn
> llliahrir
Kur »alr lit II. I*. Ilalra Ai Co., and J. II. Ita<*'
II.
Mia, I'aua; \V. A. Itn.l, S.I I'aria; C. kll.
Maxiu. Ilrllii I ; Da W| N I.U ?•. 1.1 Ii W1i.1t
<). I'mlrr, Walrlfnld; llatltra Walkrr, Lnrll;
T. I ha»a it I'u., Ilitftrld; I". klwnod ami
('. II. Alwuud, llurkkrld j J. I'. HuMaard fc l«.|
IjJl
lliiaaa; 11. I'. ,\i tra, Nurttajr,
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ruj.l ami runnm/ «l< rra.
I *nr lailllr w ill riur •< *l»
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ml I be
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la Ik* fn"

«M|<ir>liiuiiitilillKrt'N

Thlrr In #»r Inrillra air wallanlril In uir the
kin I uf rl)»i|n laa.
all hu>
in iwti l»illfi nt warranted In rurr
nmri nl ihr rtff'i
rurr
riinninf ta ihr
Two tail lira air w.«rtanlril In
rara ami IJulrhra in ihr hair.
Finn In »I\ lailllrt atr warrants! In rait rof•

TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY,

TH A»S3ETT8.

t

rRLf maTKD
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•l)lr,

line

Pectoral

■

of ripfMr.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

in praiae of ihia wonder*
whirh i« k no w n aa

wurtl

kj

Norway Villago, Mo.,

Fryeburg,

»in

na.

i MACHINIST.

rarnag*.

No work «ill toampW rrwatil ibr nrrlion*o
Ijrnli. II) angagia( ibr) ma l.r »»»uir«l of f
Farmers of
•trail) mromrduring ibr profrn* of ibr puldira*
Ana YirUilr* T«ke .Notice.
lion. tHirliberaltrrm* mil U made kivmi oa
*L'IUtCRIBEft WILL ipplicalio" to ibr pul lirbrri.
"pIF.
1 brrwaalaatlt •a|>pl>r<l a ilk
II. A PI*I.ETON k CO.,Pahl .hrr.,
I'LllW.I uf lb» (jlr.l aail »«i
SIH k
&
Hroailca), N<|« Yoili
in
unman
a|<|>ru«*<l ualtrra.rruaa a maaaCtrtoM
Hlalr, which b< a ill »*|| ,kraii fur r««b or aburl
W. H. VINTON,
cwiil.
II. Halt* D<i*lT«((llailb a recant ua<
:•

,m.ftt

1

V

in

mnrr

For < mull*. Cnlila, Itronrhilla, mid
INt'll'll'.NT CONHl'MIThiV
It'll | nt inn ago tbr tlur<>|iraa <'uugh
Itrn r,lj mi lulruluri-.l mlu ihia Stair, an I

<•

Ilnnr to oblnln thr fjrlopt .lin.
lo

tli»t mibr

ItrT. W.lt.r I'laikr—IVar fir: Anting ihr
iIiiiimiiiIi uflhank'ul hraita, an tlpimnl In )iai
Ii) Irllrr, filtaar arrr,i| int rinrrrr thank* fur tmir
Valualilr rough ninlirinr, fir I am Hull ihaakfal
thai I r«ri liranl nf llir Knro,iraii Cnngh Itrmr.
■Ii, I ttaa alUirirtl with a I'nugh lur utrr Ian
kmf trait, • pari nf ihr lilur irri arwrlji, I
Irirtl a I nun I rirrtlhing lhal I rutilil hrar nf; and
al»ui|nilr a nnmla-r nf (ihtairiana, tail ttilbiiul rr.
I «ai ihrn ad>
m*in( am |irrmanrnl la m lit.
»i»rd to Irj liur I'm ii,ir.111 I'laigh llrmnli, anil
arcnrilin|lt f«aicht nnr uf thr •inalllailllra, w hirh
II..nil nir aninr Irllrr. I turn (maund a la 1 (r
lailllr, ami lalmr I had lakrn halful il, mt ruugh
hail U II atr, ami on lunja wrrr iralnrml. I ana,
ihrrrlittr |ur|utrrtl In mi fimii |»iamnl rt|»ii.
rurr, lhal in in; <>|iininii Ihr l!ur»|iran Ciiugh
Kruirdt ir thr l*»t lurdii ittr f«.r ruujha nn ilia*

wkick il ia lkoii(hl a prraoa uf
a»o.lrralr mraai villatail hini.rll uf.
for ikia
Muo >a ikr liuac lo rrgialrr una'a nau
(rral work.

I.

na

lifing,
lahu, I ml lur it* rriiwtlial |»m- r, would tiair lam
Thr
litir
land.
Agonla
ihr
•iiiilt
111
awcr
laaaf
j»«t nrritrd a firth ru,i|il« ul lbi« infalualiU um Ifium
irinr ami all «th.i air ruffrring
mngha, anil
hatr ibrrrli.ir rau«r fnr ilfrailmg mnanni|ilii>a,
Thr (illiiaiiif raar
air mt ilril to gitr H a Intl.
•■fturrha, la«n aral wilb a rnjMrallbat il ihimlil
la- |«l>li«hrd lur ibr la m fit ul olhrta; il ia Inn#
Vrratiua I'. Ynrk, Kaq., Inrinrrljr ul Mrrnllth
VilUfr, ifitt of l^mluf, .V II,

an)
Prirr pi* V»!., I'lolli, ?3; liliaij ililr,
a|»
Iralkrr. »3J0; kail Murucru, (4; kail l!na*ia,r«.
Ira, II 50.
la ordri ikal a lalfr riirnlatioa n>a> Ir (i«rn
to lhi« walk, ihr I'uliliahrra alan iarnr il in 25 tl.
niaiulirra, roal nma( til patfra rack, aad »l (Miria,
ronlainin( }}6 |>a(ra rack. (Ktri j fourth iinrnU
ami ri' h una dollar |>arl ronlaiaing a alrrl ptalr
|M»rtrait i.l aomrdialiBfniatiril man.) 1'boar aako
ptrfrr pa%ia( for ikr «oik al ihr ialr m 2511nta,
•
I, ur 3, al a Itatr, •ill l» raaldrd to do io, a Hr.
• nirratiiai takirk mrrla with
iradjr rraponar lioin
»rr>

ekapienl

(al r.,»i|werer of ilj'|")ai<.
nit, j. hohtettkr»h
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£l«
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i|niinlnl

Cjflopirdia.

Culpa uf W iurra.
will lir puldiabrd r\rluai«

ira-|oit| lamltM'IVr,

1.00
(h .ktk,
X B. Kick !»•<•! •• ftrtiihrij «itb a larfr
•iwWi
the irr«anwiali«N ul
l«l<f> iml oilirt; aa«i tratrllri• arr maiadnl
Ibal !•» taking tki* liar, mmk i«tia| »f iu«r aaj
»»(*«•» «jl l» Mtailr.aaj tb.it tbr iurwa*rat«a<°a
•I arriving
llattoi al lata buar» ia tkr night
*.11 h* atuMlnl.

MANNING & BROWN,

Agr«t*for the *li>tkrr

Tbia »oik

I'ifr Ihiim fur
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FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS,
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atkarwiee, will

Commission merchants,
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Ayer's Cherry

it

pie nil til uml Ki»I Mrmnrr.

|*f lm%

Uiuggiala
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rori L4R Dll TI0N 111
lirnrral KlMialedgr

flow

to

frtm Mdi, »« #I(W, |i»,
»] rvry 1*4.
lift' 1*^** |>l»■■■!•»€ lh«t lh«- Mm,!

.4 G*J\ M'HI

IvaUtar.l ua
ir^miug
r rm l.'uUiol, and nlbrr |iarta -4
olfrr riil1|iftlFr mdim
rowalry, raaMa x l»
Mkrnia in |Htrrb4M>r« of U*>b«, anil in.In mIimU «,
lh»n r»rr tirfurr.
iliilw,
•uxialKHM
(piling Mfi
ROSTOV.
IN MUMMER HTRRET,
Th» lia«la/r< »r |»»trM of rr any olbrr tin.
NEW YORK.
IMDRO.lDWAY,
lUr rrUli'nhiornU la lb* e-ianlrjr, r«|«« ullj I
a* pnr- lilting N<» r.n(U»<l nrilrii, nio.l l» tiiilm
Tk«r Marhiwtir* Imm two •p>mla,
ol ikiiw artjaaialril with oar inwilimi, an<l an.l*r.
rhawl li.m |hr >l<nr, rrt|<M>in( ixi rr-wimlinf
•lairl oar >«|»iKir ami iftrrranag fanlilir* hr
in n
ihimtl; lliri linn, Frll, llilkrr, »ml flilrh
lira* l'iUtw>
h ** «m In Ihvir own ilmn( InoiUfi, Our nJ<liiU|ri
finishing
•u|*rinr
Wr |Hilili«b a largr liri uf taluihl* li»..k a.
r« ."if" I* lb* ImbiI
Xilhonl
ofvrall.xt,
Wrntiiain ''if •)" laliliaa V nlbrr valiwliia
niarh>n*a, Th«*T will iln
•• «r<|iiirr i<y iilhrr
than n winmim ran,
l»rl'»f an I rkn|wf
<if
I«I» Urifr nlili
Wr
ami aro,
»»fn if ahr airtlit l«r »> "»l an A«ar,
I»» prw*».
,Vh Wi if lh» mtrltrl raab it ?«)
)Hir
rtial
UMb
on
Wr |ml an
>}■».
for family »rw in(, on arrounl of tbrif ii*|ilirily,
\V« ulfrr nr iihliMnnmlr <%hu b wr <i» n il lul.
.n In
a
ilwrahililv, r«Mi of iiMiugt a«ral, ami |.i|il»li
(III.
rilhrr
all Tarirlrw ol l..iail| (r«!n|—riK»lm(
Wr taiy ««r <ra|rbr« ia Uifri|a«nlnirr Iwrrub
ami Willi1)1 linr work Willi nj'ial fartliU,
h»
ami of ibr lr«l niabr.
■■Hi
••Ijuafim-nl.
Wr bafr rnir Jrwrlrv aiailr I'l orlrr lt\ iSr lir.i
of
tnfi*rinrtlv
At rtnU-ttrr of lb"
■MmiUrfurrr* la ibia r.matrv a i.| Kar»|ir.
Arr Hrwin{ M.i
• Krir Murliim, Iliiotrr k H
II) lining an niramr Imiirii *r rut HA*
fhiw </OMfMny l«rg Irafr lu |N|avlf»ll} rrlrf Co
rrri Talaalda |>rrmil* UM>ir lin|t«r all} In |>arI hr follow l«(
rbirrrr.
TK*TIMO*| U.#.
I »nr (irrrrnl |iUn of.»j»i alioa* i* lb* Mar i<
k llakrr'a \lj"
lirmrr
nm
of
ll»r mri ago !•» Mr. CJ.fJ,
ka'l
lUfing
origiiulril
I in I it Mifliniiril not mlf l>r thr b'lbrrl Jul..
rhinr. in my family for iw.uly a yrar am) a hall,
rr>
n«»
way
imI amS'iriiT in irn'j rim l4ui#mlbr I'ataa,
iak' plraMt* in riHunr»lm| il aa
liablr lor lb* |*f|ioir loi wbirb il i« tlratfwxl— I ml liy |br four uf ibr |i .|ilc linn M-tiar I'l I'al'
( Mr«. J«hm Isanti, wilr uf ibraM.
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FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
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I'lir an k
ll All *'« ami takr on nlhrri,
tkr U"»l aid thrir la lur llirni, ami llir)
ahuaiLI lulr II.
All 1 ill itiatrdira »r» Inr nlr In II I'. Hale* k
I
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Medical Discovery,
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